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THE WESLEYAN. ;cronKR 2.\

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

WESLEYAN ACADEMY.
MOUNT ALLISON, SACKVILLE, N.

i Pr!xcip*L.—The REV. Ill'MCliRRY Pli:K\RI>. A M. 
1 Lh*vi.»is__The REV. aLHEUT UKSIIRIsAY.

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
%f FOB THE CUBE OF

CMgto, Colds, Hoarsness, Spitting 
of Blood, Hlglit Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT PjfGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Cn led kM l-een cured le iboueende rf re,re by
.jviwon's chemical extract or

CHEBBY AND LESOWOBT,
end *e remedy bus ever before been discovered ibei wll 

' certainly
CUBE CONSUMPTION.

Tbe moil strongly marked nrd developed rare, of Pul 
monary Consumption, where ibe lunge h-ive beri me dli- 
eased and ulceraled, end Ibe case eo eilerly hupelne, 1» 
to bare been pronounced by Pbyeklane end friend», lo l>e 
pnel all |.oe.lbllliy of recovery, hive been cured by thi« 
Wonderful remedy.end nee now ai well and bearly a» 
ever. Il la n compound of medical lone which are pcru 
Ikirly adapted lo and eaaemlally neceaaary lor tbe cure of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
lu opérai km ia mild, yel eflleaclou»; It looeeni ibe 

phlegm which creates »e much cJilDruhv, relievee ibe 
cough, nod aaelele nature lo expel from Ibe ey.iem all 
dlaeaaed mailer by expectoration, producing a Ur0iihlf.il 
cheege In the breathing and cheat, and this, after the pre 
ecrlpilene of Ibe very best medical men and the Inven
tions of bled and sorrowing friend, and Nurse., have tail
ed W give Ibe amalleet taller to Ibe Consumptive suffer er.

THOUSANDS OP CONSUMPTIVE 
person, have been deceived repeatedly In buying medl- 
clone which were eaid l# be infallible cure., hut which 
have only proved palliative», but Ihle medicine I» not only 
• polllellve bet • cere/w uleeratrd lu agi. It contain, 
no deleterious drugs, and one iriai will prote it» eeion- 
iabiog eflicary belter Iben any aaaerilone or ceiiitleates In 
coring consumption aad all dlaraace nl the l.unga, «tick a. 
Apilfl*' of Hoed, taught, fait. la lee aide, at>*f aurait, 
Ac. Ac.

About 1000 eertiflreies efalmoel miraculous cures, per
formed by ibla medicine, from some of Ibe flm Dneior», 
Clergymen, and Merebiala, have been sent us for lb la me. 
diciee, but ibe publication ol them looks loo much like 
Quackery, [will .how them to any pernon, calling nl our 
•■dice.] This medicine will «penk lor ilsell and enough in 
Its own favour wherever It is irltd.

CacTioa—Thin medicine is pul up In s large houle, and 
Ibe name of Judeon A Co., Proprietor*, New York on the 
splendid XVropfier around the Houle. All order» iiinei be 
eddee««e.l lo Comstock A Brother, No. 8 John Sllcel, 
New York.

C7~ Sold wholesale for Ibe Proprietor in Nova Scotia 
et Morton's Medical Warehouse, llalilnt ; In Windsor hy 
Mre. Wiley i In Dnrimnoib by D. Faricll, and by one 
ngenl lo every lown In N. S. nnd N. It.

Enquire for Conmlock’n Almanac for la.U which Is giv
en lo all gratia. 105 July It.

REVAMENTA ARABIC/.

I'lPTY THOUSAND Cvrks withovt Mkdicimk have
' BEEN EFFECTED BY Du BaUUY’n KkVALENTA AHAIUCA

Food.—1kt Twenty-fire yearn’ nervn»«ne*s, constipation, 
Indigent ion, and detdlltv, Irom which I had suffered gr#ai 
misery, and which no medicine could remove or relieve, 
have been effectually cured l>y Du llarryV It* vafema Ari- 
blce Food In a very short lime W. II. Reeves, Po I An- 
ihony, Tiverton.** *• Eight years’ dys-iep»!», nervousness, 
debility, with cf.mpw, spasms, and nan-ea, lor which my 
■erram h d consulted the advice of many, have been effec
tually removed by Du Barn ** delicious health-restoring 
food in • very ahuri Urne. 1 shnll lie happy to answer any 
inqulrie*. Rev. John XV. Flavell, Rtdlirgton Rcctorv, 
Norfolk.** “Three year*’ excessive nervoueuess, with 
pains In tny neck and left arm, and general debility, which 
rendered my life very miserable, has been radically renmv, 
ed by Du Barry’s health-restoring food. Alex. ‘Smart. 
Archdeacon, of Ross, e*kibhereen.*' “50 yearn indescrib
able agony from dyspepsia, nrrvo'ome-s, asthma, cough. 
eoiMitlpatlon, flatuletu v, spasm*,elckness at the town ofi, 
am! vomtilnge. haabteu removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
i#>1*1. Maria Jolly Wortham, Ling, Bear Dish, Norfolk.’ 
f.opiee of testimonial* ol 50,000 cares (including ih#sr <d 
I <»rd Miniri de Deciea. Major «Genera I Thomas King, l>rs 
l!rr.iShort fend, and Harvey) gratis. In canisters, with 
fv»! instruction», lib., 8s. tid ; 21b., 5e. 8<l ; 5|h , i8s. 9 1. ; 
12lb.,27* 6d.; super-refined quality, 5lh., 27s. 6d.; IOUi , 
41s. 3d. Du Barry ?a Pulmonic Bonbons, a idee, este, and 
effectual remedy for coughs, cobls, asthma, and all nffer- 
tion-A of the lung», throat, anil video, me,of tinrlvslfed ex- 
eeflattcc In boxes, ut Is. 6d., 3». fid., ami ,5s |>n Harry
ir Co . 127, New Bond-»ireel, London, Genuine only wnh 
La Burr)’» signature. For dale in Halit»* hv

JOHN NAYI.OR. 
General Agent for Nova Scotia. 

April 26.__________________________^

CARLLTO.V.'i Cotidtion Powiler» fjr 
Ilorspt and Cattle.

The change» of weather and eea«on. w it to the rhsr^e ft 
ti»e and teed, have a very great effect upon ihr blouo i.n i 
einunns finds of horses. It is at these times they recline 
an assUtant to nature to throw off any disorder ol thv 
fluid» vl''Ibe body that may have been imbibed, nod which 
if pot attended to, will result in ihe Yellow f\'at«*t. 
Heaves, Worm*, Bols, Ac All <>f which will he prevail 
ed by giving one of these powders, and will cure when 
diseuse appear#, if used in lime. They purify the blood, 
remove all ii.fi tmatlon and fever, loosen the «kin, cleanse 
the water, and invigorate the whole body, enabling ihem 
to do more work with tbe same feed. The action ot 
these p xvders Is direct upon all theserreiive glands, and 
therefore his the wain** effect upon the Ho’»e,Ox, and ail 
nnd all Herblverou* onitnala—sit diseases arising from or 
producing a bad •'Blute of the blood, are speedily cured ly 
them.

Remember and ask for CXRLETON’S CONDITION 
POWDERS, and lake no othtrn.

Hold;wholesale lor ihe Proprietors In Nova Scotia 
at Morion’s Medical VVurebnosr, Ha.ifix ; In Windsor by 
Mrs Wiley; in l)ari*#nth by D. Farrell ; and by one 
Agent m eveiy town in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Enquire for'Comalock’# Almanack lor 1852, w inch la 
given tv all gr. li#.

, Sept. 6.

TkeK-vaUan».—CHAS. F. ALLISON, E»q.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION 
II. PICKARD, A.M , Prof. Mental Philosophy, Ethics, Ac 

| Jf)S. R UFA, 4 .M , “ French, Latin and liireW.
T. PICKARD, A.M , “ Mathematics hi.U 1’hjsical 

Science#
Stewasd.—MR. THOMPSON TRUEMAN.

Tlllfl Inst lint ion has been opened and in »ucce#*(ul ope 
ration upwards of eight years. The manner in which 

It was founded and established, the principle» enunciated 
at Its opening a« those upon which II »h<*tild b* conduct
ed, and the arrangements which were made for carrying 
out It* design» in all its department», In both school and 
family, were such vs to secure lor It, Irom it» very com
mencement, a very high place in the public estimation. 
And the Committee ol Management nnd Board ot Trvs 
tere, upon whom the direction of im affair» haa devolved, 
have been encouraged and stimulated hy jt„ proper lit to 
continued efforts to render il ever Increasingly ell rient. 
Every year In lie history ha# been marked l«y important 
addition» to lie educational facilities, and by more or !«**» 
^tensive general improvement throughout the es 
labliahment. The attention of young men -eetting an edu 
cation, and of Parents end fiuardlaitH of Youth, t», there 
fore, confidently Invited to It a» an Institution, at least 
equal ill every respect, for Ihe purposes lor which it wan 
founded, to any in British America.

(E7~ The next Term will begin on Thor«dav, the ?th 
August, am! continuing nineteen week», end on Wednes
day the 17«h December.

Expense».—For Board, Wm»hing, Fuel, Ligtr», A<*. nnd 
Tuition in Primary Department, £25, Ne w Brunswick 
currency, per annum.

In the hither Departments, from £25 to £30 per enn. 
The Principal xvill give any further information which 

may be desired, to any person who will apply lo him, (if 
by letter, poal paid.) *

Mount Allison, July, 1851. A if W 
(Lr llainrd’e Oar., P.E.l , 21., Ledger, fit. John’s, N- P

AITOI.X AND YVtXTEIt WOODS.
JCST AND KNIGHT,

No. 12, OriiJivil!#* Nlrovt.
I >" VITI". eifontiiiii to tliuir iraixirtatioii of lu wnm! 
l Hitmhlv ]H-r Miv-XIi... Mo.» Uahtl.% 1 "rince

^ Arthur, Viuin, I.iinuiui. friuu limit Hi ithiu.
! Their Stock—Wholesale and Retail—htcindo Imperial 
; 3 pit CAltVEflXU. Orut'/vt*, Hearth liugf, W.iol Mal».
I l).iuiu-k». l’rinti-d l tmiintn. Jetile l.iiicii», Towelling», 
j anil other FUliNIsHIXtl. ....

Long and square Wool ami I’tu^dy ft Ilea MIAXA 1>,
: Tweed, Cloth end i.ain.CLlikhl.NU witli a variety »f 
! DUKStj M \TKIi! M.s. Black am! mloml Silk Velvet» 
' uhd SATINS, iilniti, liincv and iiface silk». Rihhoii» end 
I la.ee I.mal», lanlfc- Xeck-Tlw, I.UlYK# and llv-ierv, 
I Ml Sl.lNS nnd Trimming», •■eut » oi*-n anil a-riel I IKS, 

black end iirinteil HAND X XN AS. 
i A large t-loek of ClXlTHS. IK)K.SKINS and VF.sT- 
j INiiS. lirex' end xvhite SIllKj l.M.s, lilue end white 

Colton WAltV, TRA and 1X1)11.n, Ac. -Ac .Ac., laside»
\ a ei eat variety of article» of utility In ever)- department 
I which it is needle»» lo enumerate.
I N. H.— Want» a quantity of Country llomcpun, t am,
; and Socks : ! **#■ '#•*__

H. «. LAUB1LL1AI1».

MAS received a choijc selection of Mitfvrial» for <»EN- 
TLKMFLN'aS WKkHlNU AlTAKKL. ntnoiig which 

! arc—Plush. Cush mere, Safin, &c., fui Vests: black uml 
J fancy eol'd (.’as^imerc. Due#kins m«<l Tweeds—ero»>har, 
j stri|û*s and plain lor i row sers : best black and other void 

Cloth, Exhibition ditto. Camel liair. Itenvers. Witiiex.
: Jkc., lor Uver-Cout»—which he is prv| ared to make up in 
i good style ami ut imKleraté prices.
j * ft.7* Pilot Heeling .1 tickets for Seamen's too, and au as- 
l sort ment of other ready nutde CLUi'lllNU- 
I Oct. 24. * ltn.

illarringcE
At Hiver Hibliert. Cumberinnd, on Thur»duv th. i... 

mst. hy the ii -v W V lie»!». Mr Aliij.xii fiua..’, 
M.xitv .1 awe, oiilv ilaùghler of Mr Untiiel Diekemw !r 
tin- above nained ]>l»ce. **

(lit; I, have loved in Youth"» fair vernal niom 
'lo.jircnd imiigmnt'ons wilde«t w ii,gt 
To sober i . namtie. of life lf> Mc-.m,
And -eek the vi-ioiied re.di*, that poet* »ing.And »eek tile Visioned re.difls that poets fi 
On Tuesday, tile 7th iii«tjliv the Hev 1-' s 

Mr .1 xxi vs WisiNKit, of Cherry Valley, NR,
Mis. Maim. \h)T Rklk. vf the siune [ilace.

till* Wedm-sdny, Zïnil iu>t, ut tl.u re.-;,!enct oflU 
Bride's father, by tlic Hov Alexander l onester, iw 
. xiiT I il.iMfs*x, to Kli kx, elde-t dnughterol the IL

'sinallwfl»4
Lot

i.ixifséx, to Kli k:
Inwc, 1‘rovineial Secretary nf Nov* Seoha" 
dgetdlrn. NS#on tl " '-*• — - ' -*y *

, , „ I. . fighter ol the It,,
.lu-eph Howe —........... .......... *—

At Bridg
King, Air Steviie.x j 
I'nxxrKs il xnn^ in

. At 1‘eiito HixiA/ on Sunday tlio 14th lust bv IU 
ii, v I! Morten. Mr Uuna.i; ItoKMMU^of I.Rnufl i, 
I.AX iNM, dangliter of William DrewyKsq, oftluit pti». 

At .ler-ey City, New York, on die 1st intt, bvflw 
Her Dr Barry, Mr I.ewis .! !‘.XKi!rrfofTbilude!nb"ja,|, 
Mi s Kmh xL Mvkh.xv, of St Ueor/es, liortunda.

On I lies lay, 2l»t in.ct, :.t Miismfxiob.iit 1 lari.-rir bv 
tin* Rev U O lluesti», William .Muitiu* Smitii, > 
xi.aitlwiid, to S.xit.xii Ann. elde.t daughter of Leo^a

( inetz, of tin* first mimed place-.

the Mil in-t, l,y the Rev-qj 
I ax u.H, of Wilntoi, X S, tu Rj. 
e of Fredericton NR.

DltL'tiS AND .nEDH IYES.
' I'x Moro Castle from Loudon, the subscriber hn» com- 
j L piel.sl l.i* Fail supply ol i)KU(i- ai d MKDIUlN K-. 
| Valent Mtaiieines, Soaps and perluiuerv. Alsu on l.aial 

a large assoitnleiil ot loofli, Nail, Cletli, and 11 i- ir It j tell
es. for sale very low ut Xo. IX., Granville Street.

Oct. 24. IIOltKltr C. F If AeKl;.

Dcatl)5.

17377 AP.?^117g3II317?!

Steamer* “Admiral,” Capt. Wood, 

“ Creole,” Capt. Deering.

TWO TRiPS^A week.

THE American Stenroshii* “ Abmieal,” and “C**ot it.’,> 
will, for the remainder of the season, run in connec

tion. meeting at Eastport, commencing on Tuesday, the 
8th instunt, us follows : " À

.Steamer “Creole” will leave St. John for F.iistport 
every TitcMiay and Friday morning, at 8 o’clock, return
ing ►nine afternoon.

Pttwmer “ Admiral ” w ill leave Eastport f«»r Portland 
nnd Boston every Tuesday and Friday, at 2 o'clock, p.m , 
or immediately litter the arrival ol the “Creole.” Pas
senger* for Boslon on Tuesdays will go by railroad from 
Portland; on Fridays, leave Eastport at 2 o’clock lor 
Boston dikkct.

li, turning, will leave Boston on Mondays, nt 12 o’clk.. 
for Eastport direct. Thursday*', atlou.m., for Portland 
and Eastport. leaving Railroad Wharf; Portland at 7. 
p.m., after the arrival of the 12f o’clock train from Boston.

Passenger» for Ft. Andrews and Calais take steamer 
Neqamwet/’ at Eastport.

ttcmpcrmuc.
Mussiiflmstia Cunvrntion.

At Dartmouth, on Wcliivsfiay niorning, after a ki» 
| ni d protracted illncs, Mr Thomas Fhaxkuk, ia«2 

5'diid war of Ills age, a neliVe ol Carlow, Ireland,
i At Smith Rosfou. on the tilh in»L HiKkr, nlr M
I of Mr Th.mi:is Mu«ev, I'rinter, late ul" Halifax, agtd x 
! month» nml 24 fays. " -

Of Searlet Fever, at King's College, Windsor, on the 
i litlh. S.xmvki., third sun, nge.l 2 years, and oil the 2»ti 
| William, eldest si*., aged U years, tse beloved childrwi 
; of Ih fm.is mal Catherine Weir.

Slipping Ncm5.

POfiT GF HALIFAX.

aim;n i.n.
1 Hiii.w, October 17. — brigt Brothers,

C a in n Passage
TARE : 
lo Foulon, $r, no.

Portland, <*.
6.1 Au.tt «* F.aslimi l,

Deck “ Bunion, )» 1 00.
«4 “ l’url Id nd, a.

Eaeljiorl, At ,00.
St. Andrew», su
Daim», $2,UU.

Wer pre pleased t) find tiiat Massachusetts Is 
j the first to move in the direction pointed out by 
| the gr;ind National Temperance Convention at 
| Saratoga. The moxement, xve trust, xvill result 

in good. If it shall lie thought hy the State C'.e.i- 
j vention called to meet at Worcester, that the 
people of this Common wealth are prepared to

>arry and sustain a thorough going law of sup- I'kioav, October 17. — brigt Brnthor», Duniromb, 
] pression against the traffic in intoxicating liquors ! <juvtNv. 14 days, tu 1 C Kim,ear & Cu ; sclir» lluhn, 

xve hope they will proceed with energy to procure jri,1;;,‘- ••onibii.jiict, Stic vr- N J., 14 days, lo l‘ 
, . * . Furi.iiig: Marv mm. Lumg, l.abnalor. 10 uarMeft
, IL» enaetuielit. lhey must expe l in such a \\ „ r »; Co; I'hca.nnt, ....... u -ou, do, y days, u/jhflW.
course, strong, it n ay lie violent o| por-non ; but,; Tie |*-r & to ; ühaloiu. lixdcr, do ; Niger, Mchenl’ 
it the great body of the people demand the law, Syuucy, s d.;_v>, in Uicksuu, Fu.u.an ,V Co; Lurk. 

1 it will eventually triumph, and will commend it- ; j’111 ” ‘"h * :inu -’is'-ph. v.,I & M. lohiu ; l-.licUwt!., 
self to the approval of its lues hy ils hh sscl re- 1 x "lul.!t- M' l-em n. .Shell,unw, 24 been ;

: suits. Such a law as that ol Maine, requires for 
its maintenance a high tone of moral principle in 

, a community, a wide, comprehensive knowledge 
j of their true interests. The principle of it is sub
stantia! truth. To the perception and convic- 

! tion of this truth, men have been brought hv the

lVtlv
I w.

Vficr <x Co; Thistle, I'ort Medwael 
-brigt Mary, Marshall, l’liiladelphia,

Bill» Lading for Freight, must have lia» names of Loth
l*U.Boat# hiFvrtu* 

July 12.
For iiaf.-agv am>Jv lo

tiEtiKtaE THOMAS, Awent.

I IFF. AND FIRE INS F RANT E. Ihe V idvn-ignvtl 
lias bvvn ai>i#ointu(l Agent for Utv “ Tiumun Mutual 

Liy* Insvmni-r ComimnXny ok Tkf.mox,” Vnited Stutv>, 
hi id having prex iou„-ly to taking tin- Agency, rcceivvtl >d- 
tisfavtory ])voof ol'thv gmxl Mai <!iug nnd *rtM-|M*vtabiliiy 
ofthc Institution, he tugs to inform the public generally 
that hf is now prepared to i»ii" 1‘olieiv- for eligible lire 
risk? nt inoilerate rates ofpreiaiMm, ami to refccive propo 
**F' tor Life l'vlieivs, which v ill be lurwurdei totre Di- 
roetor#, and ifncce)itv<l, I'vlicie# will be immediately ro- 
tnnvfl. 1 la* Capitul Mock ol'tlia Trenton Mutual is iiom 
6260m«'.0, well seemed in good ptutliielivv Mm’.ks, .Mort
gage on !?<*al Kstutv. nt.u < iLsh in I’.aiiks—and is doing a 
v i y targe and us yet from it cummviicvmunt in 1S47. a 
wry mict'ti?>I*ii 1 bitfcii:e<i.

lii tin- I if- Dej aitmeiit they burned tlie first war, end 
ing 1st in ivl ,1S4:V.«57 Te/iV/».*—a number whicli ve; \ few 
Fviupniiit • rflotik -landing « . et reuvl.tal in tin M Vietiine 
The Ixrjiehl of Ihe mutual system in Life A «su ranee is very 
;;nui« i t. iii o is mo.-t I'uvo'uiable hi all 1‘olivy holdt-r? in 
this Suciet; . iin;‘iuuc1i tlit". Mveixe i; p irtion of each 
>eu r's profit.- ' «•:«• lx. 1 < iug.dedueted from tia» I’re.nitiU’h 
then pax able, w bich are lower than unv of Un» English 
< o-.npunh'■» »' <? notsnl.jevt tortaiup du" %— nil th<* | arti
culais of win i aie fui lx <«-t forth in the l'ainphlvts whirli 
tile Xiî'-iit h»» tor dbtrilmfion, who furt bhe» ell Hîm.kF 
til ii iyen necessary iiiformatiot), to yetju-r x« ith 11.< M«i’i- 
CiiI Exaininvr s 4 tTtificafe gratis. All | eiXftis intendii g 
toiiiMire nre.invited to call ou the Agent, who will 
then every in forma tivn

Ren ? Black, Esq., M. i>. li Me-licxl IXaminer for 
the rompu ny. DA MIL STARR,

llaiiiax. loth June. nl Agent.

«.’x-anv,
nhrivty
moral

| gradual tie velopmvut and vast avvumulaiiûii of j Rear, t."ansi 
; lads, iti the progress of the tempevattvv vntv.rjuihe j XI,AV*
j —an vntvrprisv still gigantic and monvt,tous,dv- I toXl -t , „ . . ...
- mamlmg great mvut.tl and morai envrgivs to su>- 1 XF., to Cuuarri & <’«».
j tain it. Intemfivranve is still tin- uioristvr vxil of i J i:,i:bday, 21st—brig I) B (c f Ariclwt) Boudrot,!

the wholv l.tml, ol the world. Appvtite, passion, ' daxa inun I'ictou, coal, laden, bound to 1'cntland l«b— 
j interest, custom, prejudice, the m< .-t d ovcrful of il,H Pul 1,1 cakX : l,|i~ 1‘ltto, Lawrence, lh day lino

human impulse.», am cnlisli ,1 in ir» l.elmlf. j „ ! •^u;^ ‘‘f.1" J ; st-l,r xt.
] , , -, - , , j xluxs Irom Avceibo I' K sujgitr,ml wrecked material»,| destroy it seems like shaking down the trame- ; in J Whin,mu; rvporis urriwif hence in 21 <lap; At» 

work ol society But it is evil, only evil, and that dinn, l.'K-klmrt, In »c nt l',,;;ce in !‘l dins.
; continually, and must lie condemned, uppo-ed, | XVldxksiiav, 22nd—brig Irene, Bnuiir.it. from Svd- 
; overthrow'll. And that which feeds and Fattens ! ?v% "lli.' fH”14 ,;,r .1,< r,u:‘: lXK-'kt‘t «ybr Liverpool, llr- 
1 the monster is the t rallie. Cause that lo 
and the invigorating air of purity and n 

; will make men breath freer, awaken their 
j sense, and by the ireshness and beauty which it 
j shed.» around them, will make them realize the 
I blessedness of their freedom, and be astonished 
| at their Ion

KLiWOVAL!!!
CLEVERDON &. CO..

I)F.G to inform Un ir friends and Ihe I'nblic In general 
I > they have removed to the Granite Huildirg, known ns 
Acadia Corner, nearly opposite Her Majesty's Ordnance, 

xrlien1 thcv are opening an extensive assortmeni of 
1. XliTDKN WaUF:. CHINA. GLA««SXVAltE. snisahle fur | 
I dv aad Country Trade, xvbicb they will dispose of at ; 
fholr usual low pricce. Oct. 24 i

LANGLEYS
ANTiaiHOUS, AHLltlENT PILLS.

I'D I- Dyspepsia—all id,winch and Liver Coniphiints, 
llfftd ichc, Wrligo or <iidtiim'ss, \au<cn. hubitunlCo>- 

I ivcicss, „ mi fls a (, EN EU X I» F A MI LY ME! >1CIN K 
(which mitv be taken ut all times, bv both rtvxc», with 
I*-rfeet Safety,) these Fills cannot Ik* excelled : their mi'tl 
yet eUV«‘timl operetion an<l tbe absence of (’ufotm-I and 
all Mui curial prem rat ions rentier it unneccKsarv to un
dergo any restraint in diet— the pursuit vfbnsines?, rv^ 
creation, kc.
f^-Sold Wholesale ami Retail at J.ANCLEY’d DRI’t.' 

•TORE, HoIÜ» Wrcvt, first Brick Bulldi:ltf Soutli of I’ro- 
vince B tilding. when* also may la* obtained (ivmiinc Bri
tish Drugs and M,*dic*ines. Leeches, 1'erftimerv. Seeds 
Kpices, &c., of the first quality. April 2. ’

Waggons, XVUeelbarrexvs, Brooms, &c.
hx 1UII.LE /ruin Boston, just received.

1 A WILLOW Watgnni or Cradlre,
J V 20 Children'. Wheelbarrows, assorted siiea.

Ill doien best Cn-n I'rouine,
10 lle.ls I'aiiileil Tub*,
Hi'hliig Tub., Flour liurkets, 
lluoer Moulds and lluoer I’rlni»,
Alicaui, Rope unit Mut llla Mats, for *ole at the Italian 

Warehouse, by
A“£>i»i W. M IIARRINuTON.

iini|ue.<tioin d .subjection tu a <li_
| ousliug ami hellish bondioe.

Me trust that wisdom, candor, unanimitv, sed- j 
lied convict.on and firm determination will cha- j 
raeleri/e tiie ajiproavhine Cotnenlion. Noeau.-e j 

! in Massachusetts is more important at this nits I 
; ment than tills, am xve rejou e that U-utpeiunve ! 
! men ol all unities and classes are called touetlier j 
! to deliberate on this subject. This nfeat Mil ;"<-t ! 
I should harmonize all parties, all organization — 
j It all believe that society has the light" to protect 
j it. i ll by law from the evils of the traffic in intux- 
j icatiiig drinks, then such a law should be passed 
as . ,-m most certainly nnd cil'ectiially supmess the 
trallie. Legislation on this subjec t has winced at 
the matter, compromised, dallied with ti e tempt
er. Jt has not spoken out and called the traffic 
by its true name, a nuisance and a < urse—the 
tbuntain ol untold misery and crime—to be rank
ed with gambling, counterfeiting, (which it is) 
and every infamous moral evil. This is*its true 
character, and no sell interest, no Iona establish
ed custom, no fond appetite can change it to a 
good. Only let the people view it aright ; let 
thorn really open their eves to behold its hideous 
deformity, and thov xvilf resolve to abolish it at 
once and forever.—-Zion’s Herald.

Ort. 17
schr Mario

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED.
Kev. m. Smith ( 1 new sub.), Rev. «7. I\ 

Runt (1 new sub ). Rev. R. Shepherd (11s. on 
\ ol. II.). Daniel Pierson Enq., Newark, N J.
(10$.), Rev. R. Weddall (lf>Gs appropriated per 
onler.) 1

.tiT Agents in New Brunswick District, 
will oblige by forwarding the advance. W 
much in want of money.

; Joyce, 1‘ivtou; \ «
Kiihv. Biirrii.yiuü : S trnli. l)!gl>y 

îvvri i:day, isth— brio l>ihvv Elizabeth,(Am)SMtk 
| lord, Alvxamiriu, 11 days, t«i (Jvuightou & tirussic;
: l»r*gt- (’ommocîoiv, Hall, Xca YujI», 8 <!nys, to Btiiild. 

tV iiii-.-uii: Dnjdme, Marefv*..-, Trinidiul, 2t) days ; schni 
Y'-lovity, .*>iivhiuî. New York, 7 day* ; Ocean, Ureeu, 

j Boston, 2 days, to E Boyd and Jus 1 Avery; Nuutiger, 
O’Bryau, r»;jLu;st, 4 uuy-, to J Al lobin; Beer,

Llytirn, 12 hour.', from l.ivtrpool—bus ;>2 passengfl» ;
sviir 11<nkl Intent,------from Mainidieu,< 'B, IWqtlecod,
25 tu:is oil to order : schr Mveîmnie,------ . from Bbei-
burne 80 bl» ligs, üO do o;J, luo qtB cod to order; Ain
ffeliing M hrU.ii>,------ 1 fr.im Bay (Tiulvur, bound lo
l*ortsm"Ut!i ; sclir Mary Elizabeth, IsOiioir, 5 dnvs fma 
Sydney, with coni for* New Y oik ; Returned frnmw, 
>clir .Mary, I vrrel, from Sydney, with coal litund to

1 it u list)a y} 2^rd— schr Slmnnon, Sydney.aimnoM,
ci.n a tit-1>.

•Brig Foster,, True. Boston—B WierAO: 
Jane, (Am) Yniv% Eastport—Ma*ter.

Uct. le—bv n U \ ck lb gis, xMuious, St John, NB— 
l airbni i k» X: Alli-on.-; biigt< Skylark, Berwick, Jium- 
ic-i—(, X- A Mitvlici! : ibmgcr. Faynter, B»ertnud.‘t—1 
f i ith & Co ; svlirs Sarah, Mo-erv i v, St Joltfi. N 7"
( annul, vv \> i m.-i otlivi.- ; \ n t'-rv, Far$oii<« bti/ 
St fivorgv— W i.riL.Miii anil R McEvnru.

Out. 20—sclir Busk«r, Ravumnd. Kingston, Junn-
J II Mi Nub. * ’ * T-*—

^ < let. 21—brigts Manilla. O'Bryan, 1‘ K Wand—Tfcw 
Bolton and O il Starr; Brisk, Evans, Jamaica—OâA 
Mitchell; -chr> U< vm C^i; -m, Swan, B TV Indies—W- 
tvv & 1 wining ; William, « . *. j vin, Quebec—«7 
mini; Breeze, O'Bryan, Ba\< leur—VarmanJkVlrigU
and other.'.

Dei. 22 —brigt Leader, Rlurmauil, Qncbec-H T 
Mott & .Son ; fchrs Hwtor, Sterling, B W Judies—« 
Yeomans ; Francis, Lavuc, 1' E Island—E Albro && 
and others.

Oct. 23-brig 
& Aj:>ons.

Ho ‘oil, Oct. 15- 
Wild Olasgow.

New Y ork, Oct 14—arr'd Jenny Lind, Cadiz, Cam- 
da, Turks Island.

DIS A8TKRS.
A \\ indsor or Cornwalli.- brig from Piçtou for 

rc}>ortctl ashore near Shad harbour Prospect, on Sun
day night.

Brigt Maitland, Day’, from I.n’rador for Port Mid
way, «truck a lcdee at the entrance of Owl’s Hvtwlhtir- 
bvur M'ltiday—vessel will be a total wiwk—crew esc

- Vygnet,Campbell,Quebec—Fairbanks 

-arr’d Vine, St Martins ; Harriet.

THE WE8LEYAN
Js published for the Proprietors, at The iï 

&cOjhce, Marchingtorin Lane. 
e ate |X-Jfer" Job Printing executed at this 

xxith neatoess aud despatch.


